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ADVERnSINC THAT 

REACHES TH£"SnJDENTS 

Volume 5 

PIONEERS, HOLDING 
ADVANTAGE, DEFEAT 

APPAlACHIAN 14-7 
Ratliff'a 5-Yd. Plunge Through 

Taclde U•tiea Came in 
Fourth Period 

TARHEELS' PASS SCORES 

Gleaftlle M.._ 16 Fir•t Dowa• to 
Oppoaeata' I, Tbreateai•• 

Throu1hoat Gam'! 

T.he Glenvil& Pioneem opened 
their 1933 grid ......... 'by del&ati.ug 
the Appalad>ian MountaiJ>&ers of 
Boone, N. C., there, Sa~, 14-7. 
It wu a hard fought contest, with 
the Pioneers holding tb& ,bell mpst 
of t.be time and bei.ug a. threat 
throuPH>ut the gw.me. 

Smith <kicked-off t;o Pierce who 
""""""' tb& ball to his qwn 30-yard 
line. The Pioneers threatlened at 
o~ A series of crose--buck:s .cli
~&d by a 20-yard pu.s from Rat;. 
Jilf to Pyles gave Glenville a first 
dOWD <>n the enemy's 15-:yard stripe. 
Rat!ilr gained two yards through 
ria'ht tackle and aft&r two iru:<>m
plote - t&es&d another one t& 
lr.orJord whiah was .:omplete but 
wu ti>ree yards short of a first 
down. Aa>J>&Iaehl&n took the ball on 
clcnmB and Plaater tpUnt&d out of ..,__ 

Score oa p.,. 
oeeoad ~ Gift· 

l!le haU on ita •o~rd 
U... lll&ftlhed down the field to the 
IIOIIIII.aiMer 5-yard line where Rat
Jig !lipped a abort ,pe.ss to Morford 
for a -down. Porterfield, with 
llorf<>NI holding the ball, added the 
point after touchdown with a place
ment kkk. 

With five minutes left in· the first 
half the Mountaineers Urted a sus-
tained drive that ended in e. touch
do'"' when Piaster be&ved " 15-yard 
pus to Trippany on the .five who ran 
the remainmg distance u.n.touchied. 
Mah<lney lticl<ed the point after 
touchdown and tie.d the score-. 

Tarhee1• Stopped oa 12·yd. Liae 
Aft.er threatening .continually the 

Pi-oneers scored on the first play in 
the fourth quarter when Ratliff 
twUrted. and squiTmed five yards 

• through left tackle after Pierce and 
Guest had advanced the ball there 
w.itb some fine ball toting. Porter
field's educated toe again added the 
extra point. 

A,ro>a)aohian immediately started 
enotber drriv:e which was stopped on 
the Glenville 12-y&rd line when 
Plaste.r hurled a.n incomplete pass 
over the goal Hne. The Pioneers 
threeten~ .gain when Ratliff pa.ssed 
to Pierce over the goal line .but they 

(Continued on page 3) 

Pioaeen Fa•oritea H~re Saturday 

In thei'r first rhome game here 
Saturday at 2:30 oO'cloek the Pio-. 
neers are favorites over Red We~ 
vu'!i )f()rri.s Harvey College eleven 
which has thus far aost :f''OU:r games 
an.d: not scored a point. Glenville 
came out of the Appaladbia.n game 
without any bad .in~uries and are 
having 1brisk worJcouts this week. 

Fi•e to Speak at Roundtable 

Glenville Stat& '11eachers College 
will have five faculty members on 
t,he JIII'C)IIrllm !or <the Central West 
Virginia T-...,• Roundtable to be 
held at Riehwoood, Friday and Sat
urday of this ....,k. Preaiclent E. G. 
R<>bril<>qh, 0 . G. Wilson, H. L. 
White, B. Y. Clark, and llfiso Ivy 
Lee ll;rers will maloe adclreooeoL 
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STUDENT$ ]'.Q ~E ~ES FREE 

Preaidea.t Says Athletic F- HP 
BeeD. ProYidecl For 

Athletic tiekets will be distributed 
thio week President E. G. R<>hrbouch 
announces. There wiU be .no .cha.rP 
made to students. for games unless 
there ,be cases W·here the price is 
.mor.e than 40 cents. and then a fed~ 
eral .tax will luwe to he ,paid. Each 
student is required to .present his 
tioloet f.or admission. 

Heretofore the fees 1.or ' &thletie 
games ihave come through tbe tuition 
payments. There wa.s eom.e mi&-, 
und<mstanding about the tickets this 
y-ear since the CWlege did not a.dd 
the $5 activity fee to the tuition. 
PresiO.nt R<>hrbough ~eports that 
this 1\ee has <b&en provided fo.r :from 
other e.ou-rees :for this year, and that 
tickets will be .distributed in time 
for the game on Saturday. 

ORCHESTRA DEBUT 
TO BE TOMORROW 

Eightee.. • Piece Organization 
Will Play in Chapel
Called "Fairly G-d" 

• '11he <>rchestra of Glenville State 
T.eaehers College, which Miss Ber
tha Olsen describes aa ufairly ~.'' 
is to :play in ehapel tomorrow. 'the 
Ol!Cbestra eon.sirsts of the foiowinc 
.pieces: two pianos, four first violina, 
three second vioUns. a cla.rionet, a 
..xophone, two trullr\pela, three 
trCIIIIIob<>- and two drwno. 

Besidu t.ho ~ the :!'c>llow
ing bve been organized: Women's 
Glee Club, Men.'s Glee Olub, tw.o 
,·Jolin classes, ·a choral class, and a 
piano quartet. 

The piano quartet, .com.pqred of 
the Misses Elin.or Kleith, Vd.tyinia 
Vi~, .and Wilda. Raigu-el, ami 
Harold Me Whort&r, will probably 
give pu.blie per:tOnnanc:es. 

Club to Hear Abo•t · Cuban Troubles 
f 

The .present Culban revolutiQn will 
be the topic disou.ssed. at .the meeting 
o! the Sooial Sc:ien~'e Cl·ub t10 be 
~held <this evening at 7 o'clock in 
Room 106. Madison Whiting will 
talk 10n "The Platt Am-endment and 
American Interv-entic:m U.ntU J.933." 
"Meobado and JUs Overtlwow" will 
be discussed by Mrs. Fern Rollyson. 
.Atra Long has been assigned "l)e.. 

velopments Since Mac·hado's Over
throw" as 1her to.pic. 

COLLEGE SIGNS 
CONTRACT FOR 4 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

MORE THAN 1500 ARE EXPECTED TO 
AITEND HOME-COMIHG OCT. 21, WHEN 

PIONEERS ME£1' SLIPPERY ROCK TEAM 
-----------------------·% . 

"The World and Hia Wife," a Had $37 ......... aad DidD'l Low It Get-Together Parade, oa.-., 
Spaniah Drama, May Re- and D&Dce PI&DDed for , 
place "The Silver Cord" '11he Y. W. C. A. girls • ...., proudly Al......ri and Frienda 

WILL BE GIVEN OCT.' 30 
boasting .of & newly a.equired bank 
account. Miss Cau.rine Wilson. 

measurer, went into a loeal bank in
tending to open. • new account, and 

COMMITTEES APPOINTED 

G.radaate Associatio•, the s..-..n. 
Promise No-.el F .. ta ........ 

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A•s. Will Beain 
Ticket .. Sellina Campaiaa. 

- was &gl'Oeably sucy<rio&d to find $37 Thit Week Geod Malic 

The four-number entertainment 
course including Lowell Thomas, the 
Strivinsky Ru.ssian Chorus, Blanson 
De ,C<Iu, and th& Crayne Pa.rker Pro
duetion Company bas been contract
ed for, Curtis Baxter, -of the faculty, 
announces. Tick.ets will be on sale 
Oct. 18 under bbe auspices of the 
Y. W C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 

The first 01umb81" will be preeent;. 
ed Oct. 30, by the Crayne Parker 
Production Company, formerly t he 
Chieago Art ' Theatre comp6ny. The 
players will ,preoent either Sidney 
H·oward's "T.he Silver Cord," which 
is the atory of a selft.sb, domineering 
mother, "1\i\o triM to keep her two 
SOM tied to her apronstrings, or 
Cb&rles Frederic: Ni.rdlinger'.s " The 
World &nd His W.ife," a ~nish 
plr.y dealing wi1!l the llragedy of 
gOIIIIip and sometimee called the 
"Spa nUb School for Scandal." 

ALUMNUS GETS FEDERAL JOB 

Dr. Bailey Sleeth.. •22, to Study 
Batt Rot at U. of Pa. 

Dr. Bailey Sleeth, a graduete 
:£r.om this eoUege 4n 1922, no.w :re
searcll assistant i n the biology <f.e.. 
·partment of West Virginia Univer
sity, ·has aceepted a temporary a,p
po.i.n1Jment to the division of forest 
pathology <>f ~be United States De
partment of Agrieultlure. He w.ill be 
stationed at t.be Alk!gheny Forest 
Rleseal'Ch Station head'Quartens at 
the University o! P-ennsylvania in 
Philadelphia. 

Dr. Sleeth reee.iv.ed •his doctor's 
ciegree from the state unievrsity in 
1932, and since 1lben ·has been doing 
inGependent r.eseanch w.ork on wat
ennelorn wilt. He left .for ·Philadel
phia i}ast Wednesday, and wi1l make 
a study .of ibutt ~ot which aff.ects oak 
trees. 

left on acoount ' from 1921. This 
makes the balance more than $50. 

TURNER ELECTED 
'Y. M.' PRESIDENT 

Clark and Ba,.ter ChoaeD Ad
viaera aa Pllinl' for Y -r 

Are Coaaidered 

After a period <luring w!rich the 
Y. Jf. C. A. was w.itltout • governing 
'bodf_ <>rganization has again been 
elf ;ded. Byron Turner of Weston, 
·former nominee f-or president at an 
election w.hieh was never 1held and 
un'Offici&ll head, was chosen president 
on Sept. 25. 

Cha.1tles Wilson. ~i, was 
named vie&-presi.dent and Neleon 
Wells, - Glenville, secretary and 
IJreaaul'BI'. Curtis Baxter and Jl. Y. 
Clark of t.he f..:ulty are advisers . 

The Y. M. C. A. met opin Wed
~ pa& and --tl.,. ath
letic committee ~ members are 
John Elliot, Teddy Taylor, and 
(;e.,rge Floyd. 

Byron Turner, president, reportJ 
that f~en new members have 
been admitted a.nd that ,each mem
ber 1s to urge others to join. Regular 
'1llleletings are to be held every two 
w-eeks. The Y. M. C. A. room is soon 
to be ,ope.nedo to students. 

HEADS STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

Mabel H ayhurst l1 President of 
Verona Mapel Hall 

Hom<>-caming 'Will be "'-rved 
this year by the a.Jumni of Glenville 
State '11eachero Colieee <>n October 
21, .,.ben the GlenviDe Pi
meet Slippery Jl.ock State T-.ra 
College heroe <>n Rohrboueh Field. 
Lao~ ')'e&T it was eatimated that 
about 1500 people attended t1>e 
home-<:ominc. &nd B. L. White, 
president of the alumni &IIIOC:iatioD.t 
thinks the •ttendaoce this :r- wiD 
ell'Co&d that of laet year. 

Mr. w.hite cave aa his NUODa fo~ 

this -belie! that the .-eoponaes hom 
inquiries made at s-. w-. 
Falls Mill, and eiaewbere iD46ooU a 
greater inte.....t, tat 1>hia year tile 
meeting o1 th& Stat& EclaeatioiL A.. 
sociation will 1110t interfere a it did 
last, and that the su_,. ...,. 
team baa been ~ aJoac' lOt a 
pace t.llat will D>He it a big
ion. 

Committ.ea .Appoi•ted 
At a e&1led meeting beJd on Oet. 

2, Mr. White -inted the f<>llow· 
ing committus to &riW.JICe for the 
bom~ming celebr.tion.: 

Advertising and Ticket Sale, Phy· 
Ills Davis Robrboug:h, chairman, and 
Robert T. Crawford, and !Nerett 
Withers; Decoration, Marjorie Rane
bart Hall, chairman, Bessie B. Bell, 
and Fred Barnett; Refresbmenm. 
Joan Fox Haumann, ehairman., and 
Fern Huff &oUyeon, Frankie 0 rad· 
dock Whiting, a.nd A. E. Harris; 
Program, Lillian Hartman Rollr 
boue}J, .ehail-man, and J . Wilbur 
Beall, Eunice Gerwig Cain, Georg& 
McQuain and W ahne!A Moe. 

Tea.tati•e Proaram Gi-. .. 
These committees have been hard 

at work f.or the past week and ~ana 
f.or the oooasion are .rapidly ialdnc 
forpt. 'l'be f<Ollo\Wng "bentative pro.
gram has been announced which will 
be carried out as clo&ely as poesihl.e. 

Dormitory Staff Makes 1000 Gallons 

Miss Mabel Hayhurst of Burnt 
House •was elected president of the 
student government at Verona Ma
pel BoJI last Monda')' w,hen the hon. 
M residents, a rgrourp of ten girls 
ohosen for their .conduct to foMn a 
nucleus :f.or student government, 
met to TleOrga.niz.e. T1he group in· 
oludes ,the Misees Mabel Hayhurst, 
Jennie Riblett, Margaret Golden, 
Ruby Ramsey, 'Carol Maenuson, Ed. 
na Hall, Oleta R&ed, We'"i"th Wil
son, Madolyn Smith, and Jane Long. 

10 to 12 a. m. Registration and 
Get-together. R<>bert 1 F. Kidd Li
brary. Hostesses: Miss Alma Janet 
Arbuckle, Miss Virgini! Ball. of Spreads and 1500 Cakes of Soap 

Believe it •Or nbt, but it takes 
more than food to run a .dormitory, 
aeoordini to Miss Gitaee Lorentz, 

di-etitian. Seated on the steps in ·the 

warm. October sunshine, where the 
rich <><lor of th& last 39 gallons of 

this- !Week's e.pple-butter making 
wa.s wafted, M:iss· Lorentz .,eXlplained 
some of the secrets of how Glenville 
State Teachers Colle&'< manages to 
setrv~ excellent meals at •n a.mazi.ng· 
Jy low rate. 

Most of t1be "spreads," jellies, 
piekles, and ,preserves !USed in the 
eo\lit'Se of 1- year are made m the 
k.itehetl3 of the institution .by a 
capable staff of <cooks and .their 
assistants. This year, the storeroom 
shelves will be filled with 250 gal
lons <>f applebutter, 200 gv.ll6ns o£ 
jelly, 200 gaUOOJ.S of .chow ehow and 
l..a.rge quantities of sauet" kraut, chili 
sauce, andr ·mincemeat, all of home 
manufacture-. · 

Nor is this all of the economies 
practiced. They manufacture soa.p. 

Not just a few dozen -cakes or so, 
but soap !by the ·bushel, by .the thou
sand cakes. At -on~ time recently 
1000 cakes, <>r 20 bushels, <>f soap 
were made. MiS3 Lorentz estimates 
that about 30 bushels, or approxi
mabely 1600 cakes, .of.. soap are 
made in ¢he -course .of a year at the 
in.stitutioo:n.. Surely enough soap to 
supply all the 215 students eating 
there with bubbles. This soap is a 
l>y,produet of the food sua>Piiee, 
since wbtJW.O.u:ld ordinarily J>e was-. 
'ted is utilized in its manufacture. 

According to Miss Lorentz, more 
-than one littlle pig bas to go to mar
ket to su,pply .the 7800 p<Wnds of 
pork furnished the tables of the 
institution fr()m the college iarm. 
AU of which -costs the. ~ollege almost 
nothing as the hogs ar.e fed from 
the supply .of inevitJa.ble left..ov.ers 
!rom the kirtche.ns of the dormitor
ies. Many .of the economies now 
being asked by the West Vilginia 
Board of Control hav& long .been iD. 
practioe here. 

Miss Willa Brand entertained the 
honer resid.en~ at a luneheon last 
rhursday at w.hich time Hiss Hay
huT'St selected the following coun
selors: First floor : Miss Eana Hall, 
Hul'St; second floor: Miss Werneth 
WjJson, Elizabeth, and Miss Jennie 
Rible-tt, LumbeitPOOt; third ftoor : 
Miss Oleta Reed, Buckhannon. 

CHAUCERIANS NA{'IE OFFICERS 

Helen McGee Elected Presid81lt
Committee Appointed 

Miss Helen M~Gee of Glenville 
was elected president .of the Canter
bury Club at a meeting held Sept. 
27. O.tbe.r officers aM: V.ice-presi
dent, Cly Reger, Irela<nd; secretary
treasurer, Miss Rena Mick, Bu.rns
ville. 

The lJ)l'!eSident appointed the fol
lowing committees: MEIIIlbe~: Cly 
lteg&r, Nelson Wells, Miss Oleta 
Reed.. Program committee: Mrs. 
Marj.orie Hall, Hamer Blacl&.ut:St, 
Byron Turner. 

Stories were .told .. by Miss MeGee 
and Homer inackhurst. 

1 ;30 p .m. Para.de (Forms in front 
of Kana Willa Ball) 

2 :30 p. m. Football game: Slip
pery Rock vs Glenville. 

6 p . m. Reunion dinnen. 
8:30 p. m. Home-coming Dance. 

(Tickets will be 40c) 
.. Get-Toiether" at Libr&rJ 

Arrangements have been made so 
that no library work will be done 
after 10 o'clock and the reading 
room will be at the disposal of 
gwests where they may meet &D.d 
visit with old friends. 

'I'.here will be a 1band or bands OD 

hand for the day and lpt'orn..iae is be
ing made tha.t the parade will in
clude some new and novel 1ee.turea. 
Effort is bejn.g ma-de to employ a 
good dance ore.bestra, and some 
other entertainment numbers of 
un'W!u&l nature are being planned 
for t.be even.inc's program. 

Tjckets for the danee will be on 
sale BOJII&-COlDing Day at the ll1nary 
until 12 'o'clock, at tbe Grille from 
1 o'cloc-k until time for the. c-ae 
and after the game until 6 o'clock. 
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' THE ENTERTAINMENT COURSE 

An opportunity to hear some preseni..day entertainments 
is being offered the college this semester. Lowell Thomas, 
the Strivinsky Russian Chorus, Blanso. De Cou, and the 
Crayhe Parker players are all attractions in the larger cities 
of the United States. Some have presented programs in 
many of the cities of th'e world. It is not at all frequent that 
people in the smaller towns are given programs of s uch 
standing. The studer.ts of this college are offered the 
course at an exceptionally low price, the combined cost for 
the four numbers being not more than one would pay for 
a single admission at a city theater. The sponsors are tak
ing •a risk in bringing these programs here, since the source , 
of payment is d•&pendent entirely upon ticket sal~s. It is so 
rare that such a course is given at this college or in Glen
ville that it should receive the full 'support of the students 
and townspeople. · 

THE "RIGHT FOOT" 

, The beginning >Q.f each year brings a n_ew group of stu
dents to Glenville .State Teachers College. These students, 
doubtless, are much the · same as those entering any other 
college for the first time. They come filled with great ex
pectations of an interesting expetie~ce.. All throug~ !Jte 

·drudgery, as it seems to the,m, of thetr h1gh school trammg 
they have bad their eyes fixed on college much as the larva 
must view the hour when it will emer.ge into its butterfly ex
istence. Here is where they expect to "rise and shine." 

One student of this group, John Jones, we shall call jlim, 
!n;ings with him great promise as a • student and lea?~r; 

. another, Bill Smith, apparently has only average ability. 
A.i the end of their coll'ege training, Bill Smith leaves the 
institution with unsuspected tal~nts and capacities disclosed, 

·confident th,at he can meet successfully any situation that 
may confront him. On the other hand, John Jones, of whom 
so much was expected, goes out witli hopes dashed and 
·ambitions frustrated. Since both young men have bad the 
same opportunities, jt would appear that the trouble must 
lie in the individual. / 

'I. Everyman /night put a bandage over his eyes and be 
: piloted through the Century of Pro,gress 'Exp?s>tion and the 

sum of his knowledge would be exactly the same as befor&. 
On all sides are evidences of amazing hUID'SJl achievement 
but he sees none of them. , . . 

Many students on enteri·ng _college, after s~owing the1r 
talents safely away in a napkm, band.age therr eye.s, stuff 
cotton in their ears, and go tap,. tappmg ·a~ong the1r way, 
neither leaving any impress of t hemselves on therr asso
ciates nor ta·king away with them anything of value. 

The important thing is• "getting off on the right foot." 
' Students enterin·g college for the 'irst ttme /should use care 

in arranging a schedule . Time should be allowed for p~r
ticipation in activities im music, drama, ' sports, and soc1al 
affjlirs. Every student, if he does not already have a sport 

. or hobby of some sort should m_ake haste to get ~imself one. 
He should not plan his work·w1th an ere to lel'vmg ":t noon 
Friday and returning ·late Su!'day ev~mmg or, if t~·e dlSto.nce 
permTts, early Monday mornmg. _1~ IS ~n these leiSure. hours 
that opportunity comes for part1c1pation _ln the soc1al !'-f

' fairs and sports events and for makingolfnends. E;du";"-tion 
consr.rts in qne's becoming a social being as weli as m h1s ac-
quiring technical kno~ledge. . 

II ll Committee Holdo Daacia~ Claoo I 
An Observer :A atudent damce wa.s i><>!d l>:v the 

Social Oomrnitt..,, 1n th.e gymiiiill-------------o: ium Frida~ evening ~Tom 7 :30 to 
Lap of the Coda 10 o'clock. A phon-ognph was used 

A (:.&1;a.strophe ecllalsed only partly for the first ·hour in. 'Practice dancing 
by the ltax amendment decision ani:J for those who wanted ,to learn. 

· Frank B·eall's .orCJhestrra played the 
the pulpit sta'bement that Harrison remainder .of the time. for circle 

( 

CoUnty js seventy-five per eent 
pagan J\as befallen the noble and 
bearu.tiful woma.nihood .of West Vir. 

ginia: A daughte-r of the Old Domin· 
ion has sat in the la.p of the godS 
at the Elkins f'O~·. festival. lmsult

ing! a number of ou.r state: journals 

shout. (But I wonder w.hat the 

gods thin.k.) 

I SUEDE JACKETS 
iMEL TON JACKETS 

Insulting! It is <&n irreverence to 
the go·dd-eSd of love and hea'Uty. 
,Abou'bo it Js tbe !heavy sten-ch o1 
tr-eason. Is there- any Jn'Ountaineet 1 

who rso much <as d-<>ubts tha.t the 
belle •of atlJY Tater Knob ()f Paw Paw 
Holler does not surpass the sea.-bo.rn 
Cyprian OIJle? Could the sale o,f out 
fTeemen, a$ slaves to the ooanmandet 
of a. Jto.ma.n .galley <>r ·the traru>.£e-t 
of our ina lienable rights and in 
exha.ustibl>e ' resources to an Insun 
be more treachetrous? Our press 
rn•tst lbhink n·ot, fo:r it has· not said 
so. 

A few newspapers, howevex, tey 
to con-done this .<JespiGable p.ctio.n by 
saying it is a "!Pleasant gestur.e.'' 
W,hat Iii Vil'lgi.nia. did have a Win· 
ehe9ter, Englan-d, girl and a. Belgian 
ambaSsador's daug_hber as queens of 
~ <&Qlplie ·blossom festiva.J! Are' we 
West Virginians lllOt tree people? If 
we can•, do we n-ot !ha.ve. the right to 
sit in the-small lap -of .the gods, drink 
liheir .nec\ar, and iha:Ve it toO'? AOO 
t:he world ~hould eome to watch ua 
do· it. 

Elkin& should remember Mar· 
lo'W!eis mighty line d:lhat 'fl. fape once 
launched a. th<>usamd ships and bu.rnt 
the topless towers -of Dium . 

A Daach•a Girl . 
Perltaps tJhere is very libtle spirit

ool hamtl()n;y between Spencer'6 Una 
w.ho 

"From her -un!hasti-e lbeaet she c:lid 
alight, 

.A!rul on the grass heT dainty limbs 
' did'Jay 
In setcret/ shadow, farre !rom all 

mens s;«l¢: 
From rher f.lir headl her fillet sbe 

'Un<light, 
And laid her stole aside," 

~ 

' 

SWEATERS 
TOP COATS 

and a 
new shipment of 
YOUNG MEN'S 

TROUSERS 
---

Glenville Midland 
Company 

Glenville, 'Yf· Va. 

' 

RUNNING· MATES 
ESSOLUBE 

the Five-Star Motor Oil 
ESSOLENE 

the Better Gasoline 
Atlas Tires 
---

Log Cabi~ Servic~ 
Station 

On the Highway at -
Main Street 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
Means Much . 
Have Your Clothes 

Cleaned and 
• Preaaecl. 

SatiafactiOD Guaranteed 

Brannon'~ Pressing 
Sliop 

Bridge Street 

' 

and Sally Ran.d, Chicagc> de.nceo- of · 
undressed :fame ami a ,~ ;press 

agent. Nor d o- I asae.rt my kinship ':::==========~ bo the Knight oJ :th~ !bed Cross who .; 
protected Una (T:rutlh) and fought 
'Wiith Sansj.oy. Wbehe.r Sally's dance· 

t was a pure expression of art am.d, 
thetref.are, trwtb, I do not know, a.n.d 
I &m not iOOneern~d. But .following 
her >recent 1bl;aek e.ye and moo'lel re.-
eent sentence to one year i:rrl!prison
melllt (tlhe Associaoted ·Press did not 
obate ·th<; d!&l'ge ogaTnst ih.,., ~ f · 
rem.... to rea.d betwee.n ~be lineo) I 

I ean •on!y hope that a later Judge· 
before W1bom aU conce:nred will be 

I SERVI£E 
We take pride in -making 
our service increa.simgly 
useful to our depositol'll 
and clients. Your check-

ing account is C~>rdially 
invited. 

mUst, Hke the Red Knight, :tJor Jhoree;:l 
with sw-ord and 'budder. 

a.rrai;gned will see the ga.rgoanta.emJ lANAWHA 

Park~ Pens,$1 

·Toilet Goods 

School Supplies 

STRADER'S 
Sc:-tOc 2Sc to St.OO 

Bridge Street 

OUR WELL PREPARED 
FOOD WILL PLEASE 

YOU. 

TAST'V LUNCHES AND 
DINNERS A 
SPECIALTY 

CRYSTAL 

• ·:i. 

l . 
' 

RESTAURANT , 

New Fortune Dress 
Shoes for Men 

ss.so ·to ss.oe 
Shoes and Hose Fpr 

Ladiea 

··.:. 
.-) 

We lire Hen. To!:' .. 
Supply Y ~ur ~~, 

Medical Needs 
Toilet Articles 

Magazines 
Candy 

School Supplies 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE 

PRESCRIPTION SPECJAUSTS 
Main Street 

PERMANENTS 
Finger Waring By 
Trained Operaton 

Oaly 

The Be&t in 
Hair Trimminc. 

Rhoades Barber ~· 
Shop 

Main Street -

Now more than ever 'before, it is importa·n't that the 'in
dividual acquire tastes that will enable him. to use; his 1~i~ure 
hours. A college educstion should proVIde this tra~~~g. 
Students should scan their schedules to see that ther~ IS a 
proper balance between clas• work and extta-cumcular 
activities fur all work a.d no play is going to make Jack a 
still dull~r c·ompanion both to himself and his associates ~s 
be goes about adapting himself to the new economic 

:= :~::n;,~srn::~h~~:J '~ION 'B.ANK ·-l 
puritan eUtizenship •of a. city 1!tat1 ,I!J 11 
ro(Xl" years •neti.Oill&d crimina·I pra'c· . . ~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;s 
tiees by .i.ts meat packers, that en'- J<o~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
dumed Big BHI Thompson !lor moo-e ; 

arrangement. • 

RING LARDNER AND SLANG 

When Ring Lardner died recently, America lost a premier 
sports writer and a scholar in the use of slamg. He and Sam 
Hellman might be models for the sports reporter to study, 
for the latter too frequently thinks that anybody c~n use ar
resting slang--and tries often to his readers' dlScomfo;t. 
May he soon learn that it is f a r harder to use fresh and strik
ing slang than correct and forceful diction. 

We 'live in this life in a state of fear. We'r e terrified e>f 
life and we're terrified of death. · 

-Dr. George Draper 

It was not shame that made clothing, but clothing that 
made shame. 

-Clarence Darrow 

bhan one ~ that .pet'mitted a 1 

' ehea.p e.ndi w.in und·er-world, w.h'ich 
massacred itself &t w.ill, virtually to 
eon~l it em.d its coft'erB, ft:lluW lhas' 
beoaU&e of .oorruptiOJll tbeen ouma.ibfe 
.t q .pay 1ts ~rs :fo:r yea.rs, ani(J 
that !has failed to 1bring one first
class lboodlunv to justice, can within 
the space qf it.woo months eo tcmture 
itself witiJ, moral anger e,t a. d'8.Ilcing 
girl, the matter is -of so g.reat i.m- ~ 
porta:n;ee ,that one. ca.n only laugh. 
BUt .....,...,.,.. th...., traa.r<liano <>f Chi- · 
ca'goo, <II:!EUDl.ing tbe grim and ll'l'OP"r 
sel!f~ pose, aasure ~hem· 
selves ·h.t ltlhe !home is onc.e again 
safe. 

But, ;p'erilaps Sally'o '!>,.... ....,..t ill 
just ":on his tJoee again. 

BICAll•BOJ<Ai'E 

. 

LUNCH ·sntiALS 
Apples 

Bananas 
Cakes 

Crackers 
Cheese 
Grapes 
·Candies 
---

I. G. A. STORE 
RUDDELL .REED, Owaer 

, 

CASCADE LINEN 
Envelopea • . • • . . . . IOc 
Stationery • . . . . . . . tOe 

Dorothy Perkina 
MarveloiD 
Du Barry 

Coty 
Coometic:a 

Delicioua Fouataia 
DriDka 

COURT STREET 

~· 

.. 
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(Continaed f rom - e 1) 
aa1rered a 16-yard penalty and the 
boJI. was broucilt hack and put in 
pia¥ on the 40-nzd line where they 
lost the ball on downs. The gume 
eded with GJenviJle in .possessi'On 
af IDe ball in midfield. 

'l1ae lineup: 
Glo...m--14 Applochiaa-7 
Porterfield . . .. iJ:. . . . McConnell 
lloppinctoa . ... LT. . . . . Mahoney 
Starcher •..... LG ......•... \-ely 
!lm71lb ...... .. . q. . . . . . . J ohnson 
._... •......•• RG . . . . . WoortJman 
~ "(AC) .. RT . . . . (C) Smith 
f'7les ..•.•... RE ....... Walker 
Modonl •..... QB. . . . . . . Plaster 

._ l!atlilr ....... . LH. . . . . TriJ>pany 
Omlbs •. . .... RH. . . . . . . . Stine 
-Pielooe ••...... FB . . . . . . Triplett 

Soare by quarters: 
•GieJmlle . . . . . . . 0 7 0 7- 14 ~ 

A~ian ..... o 7 o 0-7 
Toud>downs: Morford, RoUitf', 

TriJIIIUY. 
m.- points: Porterlield 2 (pia<*

-) lllalloney 1 (placement) 
First downs: Glen. ville 16; Appa

.....,8. 
I!Gbslmltions: Gle<~ville: Miller, 

Gaelt.. Appalachian: :Moore, W f;:Bver, 
Sllerrill, Taylor, and Brame. 

CONTEST OPEN TO STUDENTS 

C.U.e A•ketl to E Dler Oratorical 
ll..aia• at Mor1&11t'"""' 

1flltlar J aaes Kay, instml:tlor in 
.,. pablie ~DC d~t at 
-.- Virllinia uni....,.;ty, bas writ
• tiP oollege eakizqr that plans be 
_.. ,.. .ad a con-..t to & atate 

to be held at Mor-

lihe -"""' of the 
Peaee "-<i&tion. 

... nat b- -. but it 
will h bold at 110111e time from 
""-ry I to 16. 

l'lftJo clollano is to be offered as 
.., - prize, $30 for the aec.ond 
priDe, and $20 tor tbe third. Mias 
....._. Doboon, i.Dstructor ia 
-.h. l&ya that -era! students 

-- ber about this, and ef. 
tarla are beinc made to increase tile 
- of the students. 

SEES ACTIVITY OF ELEMENTS 

~iot?p Cl... St.llieo Osidatioa 
el Alcoluol 

Jalm R. w-. - in 
ehaDioay, clemcMlotrated oz.idati<m 
of Ueohol. to eldehyde and abowed 
lihe <Jrder of activity of the element&, 
chloriDe, bromine, e~.d iodine. at a 
meetinc of the Cheomstry Club on 
Oct. 8. 

Byron Tu.rner, J>l'(!<lident, &DJlA>Un
- t.b&t tile club has applied for 
-benbip with Tbe Aftlliated 
Cbolniot:ry Clubs of the United 
Slateo, lO'hlch is an orp.ni:r.&tion of 
Uabs to e«chaJt&"- and pro
.....,.. Tbe sponsor of tbe orp.niza
tiOD ill tbe "Chemistry Leaflet." 

llias Willa Brand, >peT>C<;J>tress of 
v- :Mapel Han, spent Sa~d"'Y 
ehoppinc in Olarbhurg. 

To Be .Independent 

SA 
We Invite You to _Do 

Your Banking Here 

With Uo. 

Glenville Banking 
& Trust Co. 

1'l.e Cle.ftlle M.-cury: Tueaday, Octobe.- tO, 1933 

@ 193}, lJGGrrt &: MYUS ToaACCO CO. 

• 
Telime 
sol11etlting.. 

what makes 
a cigarette 
taste better 

W HAT makes aqythi.ng taste 
.better? .It's what is in it 

that makes a thing taste better. 
CHESTERFf£1DS taste better be

cause we buy ripe tobacoos. These 
ril;'e tobaccos are aged twor and a 
half yeius-thirty months. During 
this time the tobaccos improve
just like wiRe imp,oves by ageing. 

CHESTERFIELDS taste better be
cauSe .they bav.e the right kind of 
home-grown .tobaccos and Turkish 
Tobaccos "welded together." 

W e 'hope tihis answers your 
question. 

the ciga.rette that's MILDER '"' 
the cigar~tte that TASTES BEITE1l 

a 
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What Do Teachers See at Chicago Fair? 
Sally R and 4-1 Favorite Over Holy Grail 

------ t / 
What does tile -coldege instructor The faculty members in reply to 

aee when he g o-es to the Centuey of the quest i-on, " Do y.o.u think that 
Progrea! Of the nin-e members of three houl'S of .credit s hould 1be al
the Glenville Teachers CoJlege f-ac- lffWed teachers for a week's attend
ulty who wel\t to .Chicago, f our sa.w anoe at the exposition?" said that it 
Sally Rand, the ""Jebrated fan dap- •01ould if the <time were spent 
cer, while only one saw ·the Great 11Wisely." 
Chalice of Antioch, the cup su~ -----------------
poeedly used at the Last Supper. J. C. Musser Aalu Four QuM t iona 
Hunter Whlting saM' botb. 

Modernistic a·rehiteoture was pro
nounced striking ·but attractive ai
ter one had .beooone acou.stomed bo 
it, most of the nine t hought. Differ
ent opini-ona 'Wiet'e expressed u to 
what was the most o utstandin·g fea
tu,n) of the fair. To Miss Margaret 
Dobeon it was Wings of a Century, a 
:pageant showing proe;ress made in 
transportation, w.bile .to Mn. E. G. 
Rohrbon~ a d.......-ration of tele
viaion ~ interesting. John R. 
Wagner7 instruotor in chemistry and 
physi<:s, liloed tbe General Eleotric 
and General M'O'ton exhibits, and the 
medbanical man. M;ss Bessie B. Bell 
pref-erred an l•mperial Russian Ex
hibit, d'1'0!'01 .the Toyal fami:ly. Ourtrls 
ll&lOter t.bought tlbe Belgia.n village 
sboWI8d the most industry. r 

I n closing a brief talk -in chapel 
on Wedn'esday. the Rev. J. C. M'Us
ser, pastor .of rtbe Glen.v.ille Baptist 
Chur.oh, named f our questions to be 
eoneidered by the audience. The kind 
of &JlSWer .an individual oould give 
to bhese, he said, would .be a very 
good index to this .prospects rf-ai suc
cess in this lifie. From where iha.ve I 
come? W·hy am I 1here? W•hat should· 
my social ·relations be? and WheN 
a.m I going? were •his queries. 

Whife Attends Braxton lnatitute 

BEGINS 
I 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

Y. W . C. A. Na mes Committees
P r ol'ram T om orr ow Is " Charm 

in Dress" . 
A membership. :driv~ "Was planned 

at a meting -of theY. Wr C. A . Wed
nesday. Any girl will be eligible to 
wear a blue a.nd white ribbon, the 
o~n.i.zation's colors, who ,pays the 
memibership fee o0f 25 cents. The 
membenhlp eoJMni.ttee 3J)pointed 
was: the Misses Ruby Ramsey, Syi
via Reyndds, K<ath'ry.n Wilson, Lou 
Williarms, Abel.-ene Fe en.e.y, a.n.d 
C&N)l Magnuso.n. 

Devotionals an d an infOITmal dis
cussion:on "Wihat I eJCJpeet from the 
Y. W." were led by Miss Mary Ja.ne 
Jack. T<he theme f or 1Jbe fodlowing 
IP'l'o;grams is " Oharm," which will be 
'OBrried •out at the t.next meet~ to
morrow, vtben "Ohann in dress" 
will 'be d·iscussed. 

Ver ona Mapel Bra nnon Con•alHcin l 

M·rs. Verona MapeL Brann'On for 
whom Ver.ona ~pel Hall for W·o
men is named, is ill at .her home in 
W'tStfo.n, iollf>W!i.ng an -o.perattOOn: 
perf.ormed recently. The week past 
the ycrong Wom'ell. .of Verona Mapel 
Hall sent to Mrs. Bnnn:on a large 
'bunoh of ehrisanthemums .as a n ex-Mioo IV')' Lee Myers was divided 

jn her opinion. She was especially 
impressed by a large woon.a-n who 
stepped on her foot, as well as by 
;tbe eeq:Unade, done in a mosaic pat
mn and -co'VIelln!:d with water, lead
ing <too the planetarium . Mise Alma 
Arbuclole enjoyed the Hall of Sci
ence, and Miss Grace Lorentz, dieti
tian, thought tlbe home-planning de
JIM'Iment Interesting. 

H. IJ. W,hite .. ttended tbe distric\ 
institute held by the tea.ehers of 
Salt Lick Distmict at :ij'alls Mill, 
Braxton ;County, on Saturday past. 
WhiJe there he was a dinner guest 
.-t ·t be home of Miss Hallie V~th. 
Miss Vieth. and Miss Georgia H<ay- 'pre·ssion of their' affectio-n and inter-

mon-d, •bobh former students, are est. 

• • 

teachers in the Falls Mill 'SChool. 

Misa Brand Entertain~ at Din.ner 
Mr. and Mr\.. 0. G. Wilson and 

Miss Ivy Lee M;rers were enterlai.n.
ed at a dinner given by Miss Willa 
Brand Thursday a- V"-l'ona Mapel 
Hall. 

C . T . C . Enrollment Is Now 394 
,. 

Recent registrati-on ·Of !.ou-r stuw 
dents hils .brougllt tbe first semester 
enr-ol1ment in Glenville T eachers 
College to 349, - CaTey W•oofter, 
registrar, Teports . 

NEWS OF ALUMNI 
Marriqe~: 

Miss Geneieve W~h of ClarJcs.. 
burg, '33, to Mark Y<O'Ullg, • f<mmer 
student, of Clay in June . 

Miss Drusi.Ha M&rks of ~ees, 
a fomner student, tO Olifford Olem, 
' 33, 'Of ~eston, at Ge.ssaway on 
Sept. 3. Mr. Clem was All·Confer
en.ce fulLback laat .year. Mrs. Clem 
is tuching at Pr.ogr.ess. 

Miss Helen Snod.g.rass, of Sand 
F•OO"k to Lionel H-eron , '33, .of Spen
eeT, in August. They ~ive at Eliza
beth where Mr. Heron is employed 
as high school coach. 

Miss Beulah Allman, of J..,.· Lew, 1 
to John Shock <of Replete. Botb wore 
students in the 1933 summer rbe:rm. 

' 33 A. B. Gradaat" T ea ch.inl' 
M'iss V i.r.ginia Branrnon, eixth 

grade, Spencer Graded School ; H•r-
old B. BUJ"ke, Gluck Run School, 
Gilmer Cou.nty; Miss ViTgirua Ohld· 
.est$,r, Sha.dybNok JW\Iio.r High 
Scho-ol, Weston; James L. ' Creasy, 
a.:ssistant superintendent ,cxf Nicholas 
County Sc:mools; Mrs. Hlelen. i'errell 
Barn-ett , s ecretary to Roane Oou.nrtJ,. 
Board of E dueation ; Jamet Hatfield, 
English and Latin, Burnsville; Lio
nel Herem, eoach, Elizabeth; Stan 
ley Jeranko, coach, Summit Parrk 
Junior High School, Ola4-k9burg; 
Regiala.ld Lawson, iphy.sieal science, 
w.,.ton High School. 

Howard Lindell, ma.thematies a.nd 
ooae.hing, Obatta.roy; Trell Rege<r, 
sc\ence, Summ-ersville; Edward 
Rlo:brbo~, J~., history, Ri.abw<>Od 
High School ; Frank Vass, Colcord, 
Raleigh County; Ota K. Wilfong, 
Jr., coach, Sand· P.o~k ; Anthony 
Leeber, English, Shady Springs High 
School 

Other graduate& emp!O)'ed ill· 
elude: Ralph Currey, Tl'Oy Flo7d, 
Miss MaTtgaret L&Rue, Ward Jle.. 
Olain, Miso SM-a Eollyaon, lllioo IJdio. 
bel Rose, and Miss Mildired Saood· 
gr- . 

A Neat Appearance 
Counts 

That neceaaitateo the beat 
of cluning and preum. 
aervice for all cloth
and that tYP.e of aervice 

may be ;,btainecl 
here. 

THOMPSON'S 
CLEft,.NING &: PRESSING 

FILM DEVELOPING 

Homecoming Day 
or at any t ime we inYite 

you to have yOW: 
meala here. 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

STUMP'S 
RESTAURANT 

I 

Rel'ular Dinaer J 1 &. m. to Z • · m. 
Rea ular S upper 5 to ,8 p. -. 

A LA CARTE SERVICE AT 
ALL HOURS . 

• 

·Do yo-q_ remember 
•• . all of the claims that have been made 
about smoking tobacco---:how it was that 
one was this and that one was that? 

After all, '!hat you want to know 
when you get a thing for a certain pur
pose is ••• 

ffW as it made for that?" 
Granger is made of White Burley-

the kind of leaf tobacco that's best for 

pipes. 
And old man Wellman, who taught 

us how to make Granger, ~ew how. 

Granger is made to 
smoke in a p ipe--and 
folks s~m to like it. 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

ranger Rough Cut 
-the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 


